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Locals “District School at 
Blueberry Corners”WMMFinal Notice

The special price of $2.25 for the Fami- —- r-,_
ly Herald & Weekly and the Waterdown 
Review will be discontinued after Feb. 1st. SZtêi 
Send in your subscription now.

I The Misses Mary and Charlotte 
Thompson left last week to spend 
the winter in California.

The humorous play to be given 
on Wednesday evening, January 30 
by the Methodist choir promises to 
be one of the outstanding events of 
the winter. Each scholar has some
thing funny to tell you, and the 
varied individualities of the school 
crop out in many unexpected ways. 
Sira Dipsey as the mischievous boy 
of tho class keeps the teacher busy. 
Fiom start to finish there is not a 
dull moment. In the last scene a

Dave, underwent an operation at the "uml-r of enU‘r,ainer‘ add nmrh to 
City Hospital last Tuesday, and is tb” tdos.ngexercise, of the school,

while the “efforts” of the “children"

■m\ m The Moek Parliament in eonnec 
lion with the Knox Church Club 
will commence on Tuesday evening, 
January 29th.

The play “Tin- T.and of Promise" 
by Knox Church Choir on February 
lith has been postponed to Wednes
day. February 27th.

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS *

^mixture

a

Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

: Mr. and Mrs. Arksey's little son,covens eeu»*

£ Ireported improving nicely.
arc highly commended by the chair
man ot the School Board.

Don’t miss it—Community Hall 
promptly at S. 15 Wednesday even
ing. January 30th. Admission 35c 
and 15c.

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

< Carlisle
For Sale in Waterdown by

The young folks have been taking 
advantage of the ice the past, week 
and everyone seemed to enjoy tin ni
sei ves.

W. C. LANGFORD
■

GreensvilleGrace ChurchF. J. Hollyman Owing to weather - ondiiions last
Mr. anil Mrs. William Nicholsom 

of Hainiltyn were visiting their son, 
Walter, here this week.

REV. E. A. SLACK. L. Th.. Rector Monday evening, thç Concert in the
Memorial Hall was called off.PROPRIETOR Sunday School 10 a, m. 

Matins and Sermon 11a. in. A very enjoyable evening wasPhone 162 Dundas Street Holy Communion 1st and 3rd Sun
days of the month at 11 a. in.

Evensong and Sermon every Sun
day at 7 p. m., except last Sunday The debaters on both sides were well 
in the month when the only service prepared, and «a close decision was 
of the day will be at 3 p. in.

Mr. John Warren is here fromspent by those who attended hjie de- 
baie bel ween Low ville ami Kill.ri.L-, S'lsk- viei,i"K M«- Wm-

Gumbert and other relatives.

The condition of Clifford Nichol- 
given to the I.owville team, 1 he do- son w)lo underwent an operation for 
haters for Low ville were Mrs. ArthurWinter Needs St. John’s, Nelson

Kvensong and Sermon every Sun Colson and Miss Richardson, while satisfactory 
day at 2.30 p. m., except last Sunday those for Kilbride were Mr. Arthur 
in the month when Holy Communion Harris and Mr. George Prudham. 
will be celebrated at 10.30 a. in.

appendicitis last Thursday, is quite

Mrs. Louis Gravdle is confined to 
her bed as the result of a fall on theA lot of Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts, nearly 

all sizes but odd lines. Were priced from 
$1.35 to $1.85.

Clearing Price $1

On Thursday evening, January 
17th. the Gleaners’ Circle of Carlisle 
visited the Waterdown» Circle and 
had a very enjoyable evening.

A number of local children were 
frost bitten while on their way to 
school last monday morning.

Mrs. Harvey Taylor is suffering 
from blood poisoning.

On account of stormy weather 
last Monday the children could not 
get to school, cmsequeutly a partial 
holiday for the teachers.

Last Saturday Greensville and 
Copetown played hockey lure result
ing in a tie.

Knox Church
REV C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister

Morning Service—“The Maeadon- 
ian Call.”

Evening Service—“Excess Hag-Men’s Flannel Shirts in light or dark greys 
and khaki, good big roomy shirts made to 
stand hard wear.

On Wednesday evening a meeting 
Sumliij s.-lii,,.! mill Dibit- vinsses Ul„|er th|1 auspices of the County 

at 9.45 a. in.
Tin- Church Club meets Tuesday 

evening at S o’clock.

gilgv

School Trustees and Ratepayers 
Association was held in the Carlisle 
Memorial Hall. Rev. F. R. Header 
shot was chairman and an address 
was given by Mr. It. S^gs worth ol 
Brampton.

$2 each
“Will Summers," owned tj His 

Majesty the King, was recently 
brought to Canada on the Canadian 
Pacific Steamer “Marburn" un i will 
be kept at the Prince 
ranch near Calrary for breeding 
purposes. This famous five-year-old 
nas a pedigree buck to Orme and 

„ . ,, , , ... . Galopin, the former sire of Flying
I\ev. ( L. I tiolc ol Waterdown pox anj latter a Derby winner.

Stanfields 70 per cent wool Heavy Ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers. There’s a reason why 
you should buy Stanfield’s—they wear 
longer.

Methodist Church
REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D.. Pastor

Services at 11a. in. and 7. p. m.
10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 

••hisses.
The V. V. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service <m Thursday even- 

i.;g at 8 o’clock.

of Wales’

Miligrove £

SI.50 a garment, preached here morning and eve; inu
lust Sunday and was wall n-.-Mv.-il, ’dvi’.aVtai'-nt' lY Lw.W’nb
Mr. Griffin of Hamilton s mg in th- versity, Ftig’-and, has invented a 

... . ,, , nrocc'.s for tlie making of artificial
morning and Mus Nora Raynor ol £ool from c<)tton waMe. The basis
G leu wood in the evening, both wm of the process is cellulose acetet.

. , The product wears well as wool, it
wmI received. ,, wl!l tnk, tho dy, of iny

desired color and is considered a 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Nirholson ol bitter insulator than natural wool. 

Waterdown attended church hen- 
last Sunday.

Our genial m«-r«-hant, Mr John

Stanfield’s All Wool Heavy Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers made of pure Nova Scotia 
wool. The perfect garment for the man 
who needs warmth and service.

$2 a garment

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. L. .1. Mullock and son, A. (". 
Mullock, wjsh to thank the Town
ship Council, the A V. P. A. ot 
Grace Church, the Bachelors’ Club, 
and the many friends for Mowers 
and sympathies in their sad bereave*

During the last fiscal year Cana
dian exports of tobacco amounted te 

with a value of471,Iff) 1 pounds
$17 \82(1. Of this value th<- Unittd

•'"“on. is doing I, ..... ! ......in.» ® *KhSî

countries $.'U."26.
tobacco factories in Canada, Quebec 

Ontario being the principal pro-

Men’s Sweater Coats, a good assortment 
of styles and qualities from $2.75 to $7.

t lu-se days. There are 125

' A drinking fountain has been ii. ai d 
stalled in the Public school and is 
proving n giv.it convenience.

ducers.
NOTICE

Mr. A. <’. Sim-lair, Massey-Harris 
Agent, Waterdown, wishes to thank 
his customers for their j atrouagt 
during the past year, and also solicits 
their machine business for the com
ing season.

A lot of Boy’s Heavy Sweater Coats to 
clear at attractive prices.

Women’s Underwear from

Running on schedule the Canadian 
Pacific liner "Emtm-ss of Canada," 
Captain A. J. Hailey, again de
monstrated her right to the claim of 

Bradt at "ended 'lie funeral of John "Queen of the Pacific." The Cana- 
........ .. ■-« Sanmlxy.

McKinley" and arrived in Yokohama 
Miss Eileen Pepper is on the hick (jve hours in the lead.

5

Buy and Bain Oooker and Mam y

75c to $3.50 

85c to $2.45Hand Sleighs
Tho Britiih Government I» rnm- 

plettn* at Chatham the largeat and 
There was no League meeting molt wonderful under water .raft In

lust Monday evening on «fount of ^ ^'.“id* whin* aïb'l

the cold weather. merged 3,600 tons, this displacement
ing 1.400 tons greater than that 

The Miligrove hunting Club have of the largest German submarine. 
. ........ With a twelve-inch gun the new sub-
been very successful the last tew marine be able to bombard any 
days, having shot a large numlier of object and then quickly ’disappear

under the sea.

NOTICEEAGER’S Applications will In* received up 
until 12 o’clock noon on Monday, 
February 4th, 1924, for the position 
of Clerk an^ Treasurer of the Town
ship of Eilat Klaiuboro

11. A. DRUMMOND, Reeve.

be i

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario jack rabbits of very fine specimens. I

I


